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Lt. Governor himself can do so correctly, 
and due to his attitude'toward this news- 
paper we do not oonsider it in our plaoe 

to ask him. He do however oonsider it 
our duty to point out to our readers 
some facts which have caused this 
question to be asked   and then let 
eaoh one decide for themselves - Be- 
fore doing so however "we "would 
like to state that our Prinoesses 
stand far above the reach of all 
politios and "that nothing done by 
the Lt. Governor oan,   or have oa* - 
any reflection on these noble deoend-    ' 
ants of the illustrious House of i 
Oronge-Nassua. 

Here are some of the  faotsi 

1. At' li30 pirn* on Ifednesday Julv 
18, a number of persons were In- 
vited by the Lt. Govervor to at- 
tend a reoeption ii his home in 
Honour of Their Royal Highnesses ' 
The Prinoesses "Irene and' Margrietj 
All of those present were either 
Democrats or persons who sympathize 
with the Democratic Party -"Tfe did 
not see one single person from 
the opposition (exoept Mr. "L.B, 
Scott island-council member) st 
this reoeptionj 

2S Mri J.J. Beauj on did not take 
the'Prinoesses to the Youth Cen- 
ter,   (the President of this In- 
stitution is a National) - It 
should be noted that all the other 
members of the Royal Family (H.M. 
The Queen, H.R.H. The Prime of the 

Netherlands ana H.R.H.  The Crovn 
Princess Beatrix) visited the 
Youth Center during their visit s 
to St. Maartenc 

3. Mr. J.J.   Beau j on issued special 
..personal invitations to a selected 
few to'attend what was" supposed to 
have 'been a*11 Public" reoeption at 
the Passangrahan on Tfednesday; July 
18, 1962 - He plaoed'the sel'eoted 
few (all Democrats or Democrat" 
sympathizers)   oh the front poroh 
of the Passangrahan to sit with 
the Prinoesses,   and"those who at" 
tended the Public "restricted"  re- 
ception without personal invitations 
were  sent in the back of the Passang| 

1 han, where many of them did not  even 
see the Prinoesses* 

4* Mr. J.J.  Beau j on did not take H.R.H. 
' Princess £rene to the O.B.I.A.        t < 

(The President of this association 
is a Motional) 

5. Mr. J.J. Beaujfen: tried!, in vain to 
Stop Jose. Lake,   Editor'of the ttthd- 
ward laOaands1  Opinion- (tho enly ' 
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